
 
 

 

 

JOHNNY CLEGG 
    

Wednesday 27 March 2013 
 

Johnny Clegg brings the highly acclaimed A South African Story to the Hall, covering Johnny’s life through his 
music, and is an inspiring and uplifting journey. Experience the thrill of music and dance with Johnny Clegg. 

 

Johnny Clegg is a dancer, anthropologist, singer, songwriter, academic, activist and French knight. Whilst all of 

these tags are fitting, none of them can accurately describe the energetic, passionate human being who has 

become one of South Africa's greatest musical exports. He has campaigned against the injustice of apartheid 

South Africa and been instrumental in putting the new South Africa on the map as a cultural ambassador. Clegg 

is an icon of South African music. 

 

During the last three decades making anthemic hits, Johnny has proved himself to be an outstanding musical 

ambassador for his country and is known for his energetic stage performances. By combining African music 

structures with Celtic folk music and international rock sounds, Johnny pioneered a new and unique sound, 

establishing himself as South Africa’s biggest musical export. From Europe to the States, from Australia to 

Potchefstroom and London, audiences in sold out venues have danced to Cruel, Crazy Beautiful 
World, Scatterlings of Africa, I Call Your Name, Impi, Great Heart, and African Sky Blue.   

Corporate Box Hospitality 

Pre-show hospitality in a Second Tier Box (seats 4) 

Packages include: 

• Canapés and hot & cold bowl food, served in the box 

• Champagne, wine, beer and waters 

• Service waiter in your box 

• Exclusive hire of the box 

• Programme per person (if produced for the show) 

 

Second Tier Box (4) £880 + VAT 
 
To make your visit extra special, there are a range of upgrade options, including the hire of one of our exclusive 
State Rooms. Please contact us for a more bespoke event. 
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Boxes must be sold in their entirety 


